
INTRODUCTION

In India, sugarcane has become a crop of commercial

importance and grown in all the states of India except the

hilly regions. Currently, it is cultivated in an area of 5.15

million ha with an average productivity of 69 t/ha with the

total production of 355.4 million tonnes of sugarcane and

28.3 million tonnes of sugar. In Tamil Nadu, it is cultivated in

an area of 3.35 lakh ha with an average productivity of 105 t/

ha accounting the total production of 357.07 lakh tonnes of

sugarcane and 25.40 lakh tonnes of sugar. Of the total area

cultivated, 52.70 per cent  is planted and 47.30 per cent  is

under ratoon.

Sugarcane smut (Sporisorium scitamineum),

(Piepenbring et al., 2002) the sett borne pathogen causes

considerable loss to sugarcane productivity (Rott et al.,

2000). Smut established quickly and remaining the most

economically important fungal disease of the crop. Yield

losses may be 39-56 per cent  in planted crop and 52-73 per

cent in ratoon crop (Briceno et al., 2005; Braithwaite et al.,

2008). The smut is prevalent in all sugarcane growing

countries of the world.

Weather plays an important role in crop growth as well

as development of smut disease. The high temperature in

the sugarcane growing area of Zimbabwe and conducive to

the development of the smut and the disease is endemic

(Zvoutete, 2008). Although, controlling of the smut disease

with fungicides have been found to be ineffective (Agnihotri

and Sinha,1996; Wada et al., 1999; Vijaya, 2000) due to the
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formidable rind of setts, fibrous nature of nodes, presence

of water in setts besides deep seated buds in stubbles

(ratoon) do not allow the fungicides to reach to site of

infection to the desired concentration sufficient to manage

the pathogen. The most eco-friendly means to contain the

pathogen is through the use of resistant varieties/genotypes,

botanicals / botanical derivatives and bioagent(s). Sinha

and Singh (1983) reported that culture filtrate of Fusarium

sp. completely inhibited the germination of teliospores of S.

scitamineum. Fungal bioagents, like Trichoderma,

Aspergilus flavus, A. niger, Penicillium spp. etc., have been

found antagonistic to S. scitamineum by various workers

(RamJiLal et al., 2009). However, the information on use of

bioagent(s) for the management of the disease under field

conditions is entirely lacking.

Keeping all in view, the experiment was designed to

evaluate the reaction of sugarcane clones to the smut disease

and to determine the impact of the weather factors and

mitigation approach on smut diseases.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Smut inoculum and inoculation:

The acute smut whips were collected from the

sugarcane fields. The teliospores suspension was prepared

and which containing about 5 x 106 telispores per ml. The

dipping method was employed for artificial inoculation. The

single budded sugarcane setts used for the planting were

dipped in a smut spores suspension for 30 min. The

respective setts were incubated for 12 h in polyether sacks

and then planted in the field (Ferreira et al., 1980).

Field experiment I:

Field experiment was conducted at Sugarcane Research

Station, Melalathur, with an objective to screen the new

sugarcane clones for the smut tolerance and to study the

influence of weather parameters on the occurrence of smut

in sugarcane.

For the experiment, thirteen new sugarcane clones

which are in the pipeline were selected for the screening

purpose. In addition, for assessing the comparative

performance two released sugarcane varieties which are

resistant and susceptible to smut incidence were also taken

for the study. The experiment was laid out in randomised

block design and replicated thrice. The planting of sugarcane

clones were done during the early season of the experimental

years. The planting was done in the ridges and furrows

method of cultivation using single budded setts. The

recommended packages for the sugarcane crop were strictly

followed to maintain the uniform stand of the crop.

Weather data collection:

Temperature and rainfall data for three growing season

during the study period were obtained from a weather station

at the Sugarcane Research Station, Melalathur and used for

the study.

Field experiment II:

Field experiment was conducted at Sugarcane Research

Station, Melalathur, with an objective to find out the effect

of fungicides and bio control agents on smut incidence and

yield parameters.

The experiment was conducted with the following

treatments: T
1
-Diseased check, T

2
-Healthy check

(Untreated), T
3
-Sett treatment with triademifon (0.1%), T

4
-

Sett treatment with propiconazole (0.1%), T
5
-Sett treatment

with carbendazim (0.1%), T
6
-Sett treatment with Trichoderma

viride talc (0.8%), T
7
-Sett treatment with Trichoderma

harzianum talc (0.4%), T
8
-Sett treatment with Psuedomonas

fluorescens talc (0.4%)

In this study, plant setts were dip-inoculated in smut

spore suspension (appox. 106 teliospore /ml) for 30 min and

incubated overnight to ensure smut infection in the buds.

Smut infected setts were subsequently treated with

fungicides and bioagents for 4 hrs before planting and planted

out in field trial. The sugarcane variety COG 95076 was taken

for the field experimentation. All the treatments were

replicated thrice in a Randomized Block Design (RBD).

Statistical analysis:

The analysis of the information was done based on

the percentage of infected strains of the last observation

and these were processed using the statistical parametric

analysis for randomized blocks.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

The results obtained from the present study as well as

relevant discussion have been summarized under following

Reaction % age of reaction 

Resistant R 0 - 5% 

Moderately resistant MR 5.1 - 15% 

Moderately susceptible MS 15.1 - 30% 

Susceptible S Above 30% 
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Recording smut incidence:

The trial was closely monitored for appearance of first

smut whips and recorded monthly intervals until the trial

was completed. Smut description, rating and infection were

done as explained by Rao et al. (1996).
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heads :

Smut reaction:

Owing to its vegetative mode of propagation

sugarcane is prone to infect by systemic pathogens. Among,

smut disease caused by S. scitamineum is a dreadful disease

of sugarcane and is endemic in most of the tropical regions.

The most eco-friendly means to contain the pathogen is

through the use of resistant varieties/genotypes, botanicals

/ botanical derivatives and bioagent (s). In the present

investigation, thirteen sugarcane promising pipeline clones

were evaluated for their resistance against whip smut

pathogen under field conditions by creating the disease

artificially. Based on this it was concluded that, out of thirteen

promising lines two were found resistant, seven moderately

resistant, three moderately susceptible and one had

susceptible reaction against the disease (Table 1 and 2).

The resistance/ susceptibility of the variety were

determined by bud morphological characters. In the most

resistant varieties the germspore adapted sub apical position

in the bud whereas the susceptible varieties the position

was apical. The position was considered to be associated

with the tendency of the bud to sprout which makes it more

vulnerable to the entry of promycelium and hence more prone

to infection. Hence, bud scales acted as morphological barrier

and restricted smut pathogens. Source of resistant against

whip smut is available in sugarcane clones and it can be

further manipulated through breeding program for evolution

of new high yielding sugarcane varieties (Sabalpara and

Vaisknav, 2002; Begum et al., 2007).

Weather factors on smut incidence:

Rainfall and temperature are two important factors in

smut epidemiology.

Rainfall:

Rainfall distribution and its frequency is one of the

important climatic parameter affecting the severity of

outbreak in smut disease. The correlation studies between

rainfall and smut incidence revealed that the smut incidence

was negatively correlated with the distribution of rainfall.

Since Tamil Nadu is a state receiving North East Monsoon

season rainfall and its onset was coinciding with the month

of September, it was observed that the smut incidence was

16.51 per cent with the rainfall occurrence of 237.1 mm (Fig

1). The smut incidence sharply declined from 28.16 per cent

due to heavy rain. The smut disease incidence was less and

mother spores were whipped off by the raindrops. Spore

concentrations recorded above the crop were 5–8 times

lower than those inside and showed only one seasonal peak

occurring after the cessation of high intensity rainfall. Smut

whips in relation to the crop canopy and environmental

factors possibly including winter temperature and rainfall

during infection periods (Hoy and Grisham, 1988; Ahire et

al., 2010). Based on the Bhuiyan et al. (2009) investigate the

survival of the smut fungus teliospores can only survive for

a few months at high soil moisture level (>10%) or when

buried in soil. However, teliospores of the smut fungus have

Tablet 1: Evaluation of sugarcane clones to smut (%) incidence 

Sr. 

No. 
Clones June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. 

Cumulative 

Smut % 

1. G.95701 0.00 0.50 0.00 1.50 0.53 0.27 1.03 0.33 1.13 1.57 6.86 

2. G.95702 0.00 0.00 0.60 1.90 0.47 1.57 1.07 1.00 1.26 2.13 10.00 

3. G.95716 0.27 1.40 0.00 3.53 1.53 0.00 3.07 2.40 2.10 2.80 17.10 

4. G.95768 0.00 0.00 2.37 1.00 1.00 1.20 1.83 0.60 1.00 1.10 10.10 

5. G.95717 0.33 2.00 0.83 1.87 1.87 1.20 1.67 0.83 1.06 0.93 12.59 

6. G.95741 0.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.93 1.07 0.60 0.00 2.93 

7. G.95749 0.00 0.57 0.00 0.47 1.53 1.33 2.33 2.33 1.40 0.73 10.69 

8. G.95769 0.80 1.20 1.60 0.33 0.33 1.13 2.93 1.43 1.73 1.13 12.61 

9. G.95770 0.00 0.63 0.80 0.00 0.63 1.56 2.13 1.83 2.16 1.30 11.04 

10. G.95775 0.00 3.68 4.63 1.87 2.37 1.23 3.57 3.77 3.37 4.27 28.76 

11. G.95784 2.07 2.67 1.20 0.77 1.50 1.23 1.10 3.83 2.13 2.33 18.83 

12. G.95785 0.00 1.46 4.00 0.27 0.27 1.10 3.03 1.50 2.80 0.90 15.33 

13. G.95790 0.00 0.93 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.73 1.23 1.20 0.00 5.09 

14. Co.6806 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

15. Co.740 3.03 5.13 12.13 3.00 3.93 2.37 5.57 5.97 4.50 4.10 49.73 

 Cumulative smut % 6.5 20.5 28.16 16.51 15.96 15.19 30.99 28.12 26.44 23.29  
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potentially greater longevities when maintained in dry

environments.

Temperature:

The prevalence of dry climate and raise in the

temperature ranges resulted with the development of smut

incidence in sugarcane. This study revealed that the first

whip smut appeared during month of June with raise in day

temperature, coinciding tillering phase of the crop. With the

emergence of whips resulting from the primary infection,

airborne inoculum increased sharply inside the crop between

June and August. A second and larger peak in whip

production was appeared after October with the second flush

of rainfall due to secondary infection.

Maximum smut incidence ranged from 6.5 to 30.99 per

cent was observed when the temperature ranged from 25oC

to 40oC (Fig. 1). Smut incidence observed from June to March,

but the smut incidence varied due to intensity of

temperature. These experiments demonstrate that

temperature has a substantial effect smut disease. Bhuiyan

et al. (2009) revealed that the optimum temperature for smut

spore germination was around 30oC. Below 20ºC or above

35ºC spore germination slowed down or stopped completely.

This result is in conformity with the earlier findings that the

high incidence of smut due to presence of optimum

temperature increase smut spores germination, gives rise to

a promycelium and subsequently it may give rise to infection

hyphae which are capable of infecting sugarcane bud. Also,

the temperature has an enhanced effect on the release and

dispersal of smut spores in the air (Ahire and Kadam, 2008).

High temperature dry weather and shortage of water leading

to high incidence smut (Nzioki et al., 2010).

Management strategy of smut disease:

It is an immense need to develop a cohesive approach

to managing Sugarcane smut disease. Sugarcane smut has

required significant changes to normal sugar industry

operations. In responding to those changes, there is need

to adopt to new management strategies for ramifications of

this disease.

 

Fig. 1 : Influence of weather parameters on sugarcane

smut incidence (%)

Table 3: Effect of fungicides and biocontrol agents on the sugarcane smut incidence 

Treatments details Smut incidence (%) Cane yield (t/ha) CCS % Sugar yield 

T1- Diseased check 32.8 69.0 10.8 7.2 

T2-Healthy check (Untreated) 0.0 93.7 11.3 10.9 

T3-Triademifon (0.1%) * 6.9 108.8 13.1 14.1 

T4-Propiconazole (0.1%)* 8.2 104.1 11.3 12.5 

T5 - Carbendazim (0.1%)* 13.2 95.4 11.4 11.6 

T6 - T. viride talc (0.8%)* 16.7 105.4 11.5 13.2 

T7. -T. harzianum talc (0.4%)* 10.8 106.4 12.5 13.7 

T8 - P. fluorescens talc (0.4%)* 12.6 102.3 12.6 12.6 

C.D. (P=0.05) 4.2 8.6 0.6 1.2 

Sett treatment* 
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Table 2 : Reaction of different sugarcane promising lines to whip smut disease 

Sr. No. Reaction No. of lines Cultivars / lines 

1. Resistant 0 - 5% 3 G.95741, G.95790, Co.6806 (check) 

2. Moderately resistant 5.1 - 15% 7 G.95701, G.95702, G.95768, G.95717, G.95749, G.95769, G.95770 

3. Moderately susceptible 15.1 - 30% 3 G.95716, G.95784, G.95785 

4. Susceptible above 30% 2 G.95775, Co.740 (Check) 
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Smut incidence:

The present study showed that, sett treatment with

triademifon (0.1%) had shown radical reduction in smut

incidence (6.9 %) followed by propiconazole (8.2%) as

against control (30.8%). Hence, sett dip with triademifon

(0.1%) or propiconazole (0.1%) was recommended for as an

effective management of sett transmitted sugarcane smut.

Yield and quality parameters:

Among the management practices tried, sett dipping

with triademifon (0.1%) was significantly superior in

controlling the smut pathogen and found to be the best in

terms of getting higher yield, quality and sugar yield,

respectively of, 108.8 t/ha, 13.1 per cent and 14.1 followed

by T. harzianum (0.4%) 106.4 t/ha, 12.5 per cent and 13.7 as

against control which recorded, respectively, 69.0 t/ha, 10.8

per cent and 7.2.

These two fungicides, though systemic in action, had

different toxic effects on S. scitamineum. This can be

explained with the reason advocated by Miller (1969) that in

one type of systemic effect, the toxicant must enter the host

plant and subsequently penetrate the pathogen in sufficient

quantity in order to be fungicidal or at least fungistatic.

Conclusion:

It can be concluded that the intensity of sugarcane

smut incidence highly influenced by the weather factors.

The prevalence of optimum temperature during the crop stage

of germination to tillering, increased the sett and soil borne

teliospores germination subsequently it may give rise to

infection hyphae which are capable of infecting sugarcane

bud. Also, the temperature has an enhanced effect on the

release and dispersal of smut spores in the air. In addition to

this, smut spores were whipped off and survival of the smut

fungus decline due to high rainfall during grand growth

stage to maturity of sugarcane. Sett treatment with fungicide

and biocontrol agent inhibited the entry of the S.

scitamineum through sugarcane bud and further

establishment of smut disease and its spread. Among the

mitigation strategies, the sett treatment with fungicides viz.,

triademifon (0.1%), propiconazole (0.1%), and biocontrol

agent T. harzianum (0.4%) significantly reduced the smut

incidence as well as improved the sugarcane yield, quality

(CCS%) and sugar yield.
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